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Abstract 
This paper reports the viewpoints of administrators regarding the characteristics of the creative school.163 administrators, 88 
males and 75 females, were selected to form the statistical sample.The data was analyzed according to the research hypotheses 
using methods of inferential statistics such as the chi-square test and factor analysis.The results show a framework that can be 
used to identify the characteristics of creative schools.This framework includes four dimensions: new insight in training, a 
flexible administrative structure, adequate physical space and the context of creative leadership with economic, political, cultural, 
information technology, social, technical and technological aspects. 
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1. Introduction 
Creativity is gaining significance in this universal, fast-paced, competitive economy. Every country and every 
person want products, people and forces that can easily anticipate and adapt in changing situations. This fact makes 
schools educate students who can be very useful in an unpredictable future (Moran, 2008). It appears indisputable 
that in the near future education will require people to be creative, and the creativity of children, young people and 
the adults who accompany them will need to improve(Craft, 2005). Students can be more successful by means of 
creativity because they will be able to access different ideas in many ways. Creativity provides effectiveness among 
ideas, areas of subject and skills, which enhances the ability to adapt.Students become risk -taking and self-
regulating learners by means of creativity (Moran, 2008).Creativity could be affected by two factors and the 
interaction of these two factors, one of which is the person’s talent for creativity and the other is the effect of the 
learning environment on the creativity, so the type of school is important to increase the creativity among students 
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(Besançon & Lubart, 2008). School principals should be creative because they link the learning environment and the 
students’ parents(Reppa, Botsari, Kounenou, & Psycharis, 2010).  
A creative school is a place consisting of some critical and vital mature factors where every student benefits from 
different and enriched experiences or creative learning and a vast variety of changes and structured opportunity for 
developing their creativity (Arts Council England, 2010).The creative school should be supported by a modern 
system of monitoring and mobilizing community support .In these schools teachers follow procedures for training 
and growth, and avoid centralizing the systems of management,  making the systems of management 
participative(Sharma, 2005).The characteristics of a creative school are based on leadership, community and local 
power, and in leadership with an attitude for change the community must support the change and the base of the 
management must be collaboration (Jeffrey & Woods, 2003). 
Many researchers deal with creative schools in their research (e.g. Jeffrey & Woods, 2003; Arts Council England, 
2010; Thomson &Sanders, 2010; Sharma, 2005). The Arts Council England (2010) presented a framework for the 
development of innovative schools and offers the tool to enhance the quality of learning, and this framework is a 
step towards an evaluation of the schools’ effectiveness.This framework entitled 'The Creative School Development 
Framework' was developed in six sections.Thomson &Sanders (2010) argue that schools need to adapt to some 
continuous innovations and indicate that in order to create creativity in schools, a total change is needed, and they 
present three components for making the change. As previously mentioned in this study the aim of this paper is to 
clarify the characteristics of a creative school in respect of the school administrators’ viewpoints, and this paper 
identifies a framework which includes the characteristics of a creative school where the concept of the principal is a 
key factor for the formation of the creative school characteristics framework(Kampylis, Berki, & Saariluoma, 2009). 
2. Method, research hypothesis and measures 
Participants completed a short demographic information form and a questionnaire about the characteristics of the 
creative school.This questionnaire includes the use of new insights (11questions),providing a flexible administrative 
structure (7 questions),providing adequate physical space(5 questions), and the context of creative leadership (17 
questions).This questionnaire measures the characteristics of the creative school using Likert’s five-point rating 
scale. The calculated reliability of the questionnaire used in this research is 0.83. 
The following research hypotheses are established based on the above literature review .The research hypotheses 
are: 
From the viewpoint of administrators, the use of new insights in training is one of the components of creative 
schools. 
From the viewpoint of administrators, providing a flexible administrative structure is one of the components of 
creative schools. 
From the viewpoint of administrators, providing adequate physical space is one of the components of creative 
schools. 
From the viewpoint of administrators, the context of creative leadership is one of the components of creative 
schools. 
For the establishment of the research tool the following measures for creative school characteristics are 
considered (as shown in Table 1): 
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Table 1 :Measures for creative school characteristics to be used as the study tool
Dimension Factors and variables 
New insights in training Interactional teaching 
Research-based activities 
Perception of  learning in actual world 
Encouraging  learners in risk-taking 
Encouraging  learners in flexibility 
Knowledge creation 
Flexible administrative structure Appropriate delegation 
Trust 
Suitable organizational climate 
Providing freedom of expression 
Adequate physical space Sports and welfare facilities 
Adequate library space 
ICT infrastructure 
Adequate labs and workshops 




Staff embracing the change factor 
Being associated with family and  society constantly 
In this research a survey was done to investigate school administrators’ viewpoints in different schools in  
Bushehr province in Iran to understand the components of creative schools. 
The statistical population of this research includes 1242 people who have occupied administrator posts in schools 
in Bushehr province in Iran. After setting the number of the population at 163 people as the minimum sample, 163 
administrators, including 88 males and 75 females, were selected to form the statistical sample.Finally,183 
questionnaires were randomly distributed among the administrators and 163 accurate questionnaires have been 
analysed. 
3. Results and discussion
3.1. First hypothesis 
From the viewpoint of administrators, the use of new insights is one of the components of creative schools. 
Table 2 indicates the frequency of responses to different choices and the results of the chi-square test for this 
hypothesis. We notice that the chi-square test considered here measures the discrepancy between the distribution of 
responses in the five points from “very low” to “very high”.As seen in Table 1, the majority of the respondents 
selected “high” and “very high”, and a small percentage (less than three per cent) selected “low” .Moreover, the 
significance value of the chi-square test for fitting the equality of the hypothesis is 0.001, which is less than 0.05 and 
means that from the point of view of the respondents, the use of new insights in training is one of the components of 
creative schools.Therefore, the first hypothesis is confirmed at level 0.05. 
Table 2 :Chi -square test for the first hypothesis
Use of new insights Observed frequency Expected frequency d.f Chi-square sig 
Low 4 40.8 3 101/07 0.001 
To some extent 20 40.8 
High 51 40.8 
Very high 88 40.8 
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3.2. Second Hypothesis 
From the viewpoint of administrators, providing a flexible administrative structure is one of the components of 
creative schools.
The frequency of the responses to the different choices and the results of the chi-square test for this hypothesis 
are shown in Table 3.The frequency distribution of the responses is similar to that for the previous hypothesis, that 
is, the majority of the respondents selected “high” and “very high”, whereas no-one selected “low” or “very 
low”.Again the significance value of the chi-square test hypothesis is 0.001, which means that from the point of 
view of the respondents, providing a flexible administrative structure is one of the components of creative 
schools.Therefore, the second hypothesis is also confirmed at level 0.05. 
Table 3 :Chi -square test for the second hypothesis
Use of new insights Observed frequency Expected frequency d.f Chi-square sig 
To some extent 12 54.3 2 80.69 0.001 
High 52 54.3 
Very high 99 54.3 
3.3. Third Hypothesis
From viewpoint of administrators, providing adequate physical space is one the components of creative schools.
Table 4 shows the descriptive and chi-square test results for hypothesis 3.As it can be seen from this table, 
considering the direction of the respondents’ attitudes, the frequency distribution is similar to that for the previous 
hypothesis.However, the maximum frequency is observed in the categories “high” and “very high”, and a small 
percentage (less than four per cent) selected “low”. The significance value of the chi-square test hypothesis is 0.000 
which means that from the point of view of the respondents, providing adequate physical space is one of the 
components of creative schools .Therefore, the third hypothesis is also confirmed at level 0.05. 
Table 4 :Chi -square test for the third hypothesis
Use of new insights Observed frequency Expected frequency d.f Chi-square sig 
Low 6 40.8 3 45.67 0.001 
To some extent 33 40.8 
High 45 40.8 
Very high 79 40.8 
3.4. Fourth Hypothesis 
From the viewpoint of administrators, the context of creative leadership is one of the components of creative 
schools.
Table 5 indicates the frequency of the responses to the different choices and the results of the chi-square test for 
this hypothesis.We notice that the chi-square test considered here measures the distribution of the responses in the 
five categories from “very low” to “very high”.As in Table 1, the majority of the respondents selected “high” and 
“very high”, whereas no-one selected “low” or “very low”.Moreover, the significance value of the chi-square test 
for fitting the equality of the hypothesis is 0.001, which is less than 0.05 and means that from the point of view of 
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the respondents, the context of creative leadership is one of the components of creative schools.Therefore, the fourth 
hypothesis is confirmed at level 0.05. 
Table 5 :Chi -square test for the fourth hypothesis
Use of new insights Observed frequency Expected frequency d.f Chi-square sig 
To some extent 8 54.3 2 100.58 0.001 
High 44 54.3 
Very high 111 54.3 
To reduce the dimensions, a factor analysis is used to analyse new insights in training, a flexible administrative 
structure, adequate physical space, and the context of creative leadership. The principal components of the factor 
analysis  adopted  are  shown  in  Table  6  so,  based  the  results  of  the  factor  analysis,  the  proposed  framework  is  
presented here with four dimensions and 20 factors (Figure 1). This model can be used to rethink the activities of 
schools in Iran regarding creative schools. 
Table 6 :Factor analysis of the study showing the most important factors
Dimension Factors and variables Factor loading 
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Sports and welfare facilities 
Adequate library space 
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Figure1: Proposed framework for the characteristics of a creative school (own) 
4. Conclusion 
The study examines what the school administrators think about the characteristics of a creative school.This 
research summarizes some of key findings indicating a relationship of great significance between the use of new 
insights in training, providing a flexible administrative structure and adequate physical space ,the context of creative 
leadership and the components of creative schools.The results of this study confirm previous researchers’ studies, 
e.g. Jeffrey and Woods (2003), Thomson and Sanders(2010), the Arts Council England (2010), and Sharma (2005). 
Finally, this model can be used for new thinking about activities for schools regarding the creative school. 
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